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Sidelights of Senate and HouseSeen In The
Crimelight

IncreasedTax

Upon Personal

Property Lost
Senate Defeats Bill

Lifting Burden of
Taxation Borne by
Real Estate
Real property in Oregon must

"'"tmue bearing the mapor ponion

House Passes Soldier
Bonus and Loan Proposal

Without Contrary Vote
Amended Bill as Passed Provides Cash Re-

ward of $15 oer Month for Service Terms, or
Long Time Loan; Funds to Be Derived from
$30,000,000 Bond Issue

Fifty-eig- ht members of the house of representatives
two members being absent voted this morning to pass the
soldiers.' bonus and loan bill, designated as House Bill 203F

introduced by the soldier delegation in the house, Leonard,
Johnston, Hammond, Marsh, North, Wells and Korell, in consmiths rMwy. - i r 1 1 1 w r
junction with Senators Bell and

The bill as amended reduces the
iriginally proposed $25 cah bonus

to $15 for each month in service.
Service men who are temporarily
absent from the state are protected
in their rights to participate in the
bonus, and provision is made that
persons are not to receive both
slate and Federal bonuses. The
ioan proposal permits loans to serv-Iv- e

men to an amount not to ex-

ceed 73 per cent of the appraised
valution of the property. Such
loans are to be repaid n install-
ments of six per cent anually of the
total amount borrowed.

Referendum provided.
The house followed Its action in

passing the bill by adoptln.; house
Joint resolution 12, authorizing the
placing on the ballot at the next
general or special election of the
proposal to creat a fund of $.50,
000,000 to be known as the "world
war veterans' loana nd bonus fund"
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CHAIRMAN "f
PUBLIC
INSTITUTIONS
COMMITTED

Quarter Million
Is Appropriated

For Chemawa
Over a quarter of a million dol-

lars is to be appropriated by the
government for Chemawa Indian
school, according to a telegram re-- i
ceived by the Salem Commercial
club from Senator McNary, yester-- j

day who stated that the senate had
approved of the appropriation.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand of the sum,
is to be useii in general repairs,
$40,000 for a heating system and
$70,000 for the boys new dormi-
tory.

When informed of the news yes
terday. Superintendent Hall, in

charge of the instlution, said:
"Hundreds of Indian boys and

girls who applied for admission at
Chemawa this year were refused
admission on account of the lack
of appropriation and capacity. In

spite of this condition the attend-
ance is larger than at any time in
the history of the school, there be-

ing 700 students, which is 100 more
than congress provided for."

To remedy this Mr. Hall with the
backing of the Salem Commercial
club urged that an additional ap-

propriation be included in the gen-
eral deficiency bill, which has Just
been considered by the senate and
reported on so favorably by Sena- -
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Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 11.
Miss Mary B. Neely, star wit-

ness for the state in the sec-

ond iriil of Judge William S.

McGannon, charged with sec-

ond degree murder for the al-

leged killing of Harold C.

Kngy, testifying for the state
today said Judge McGannon
did not kill Kagy and refus-
ed to answer any questions.

Chicago, Feb. 11. Ralph
Davis, arrested here yesterday
on a charge of embezzling
funds of the farm bureau of
ewton county, Ind., also faces
charges of having murdered
his aged father and mother,
according to a long distance-telephon- e

message received
today from Karl Gardner,
sheriff, at Kentland, Ind.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb.
11. M. M. Veager, alias C. 1!.

ICellogg of Twin Fulls, Idaho,
who pleaded guilty today to at-

tempting to defraud the DeMft
Nntoinal ban of Salt Lake City
of $6000, was sentenced to an
Indeterminate term in the state
prison. Yeager endeavored to
each two forbed drafts, each
for $2800, purporting to be
drawn by the Bannock Nation-
al bank of Pocatello, Idaho,

ind payable to himself.

Hearst Seeks

Injunction On

Foreign Loans
Court Requested To

Restrain Secretary
Houston From Fur-
ther Lending
Washington, Feb. 11. Suit for

an injunction restraining Secre-
tary Houston of the treasury

from making any further
loans to foreign governments was
filed in the district supreme court
today by counsel for William Ran-
dolph Hearst, who acted In his ca-

pacity as a citizen.
Justice Hitz brdered Secretary

Houston to show cause February
21 why an injunction should not
be granted. Besides praying for
an injunction to prevent establish-
ment of any further credits to for-

eign governments, Mr. Hearst al-

so seeks to enjoin the secretary
from making any further advanc-
es on credits already established
for France, Ttaly, Greece, Czecho-
slovakia, Liberia and other coun-
tries.

Police Here Catch
2 Men Wanted for

Robbery In Albany
Police here say that two men

who gave their names as Ray Pet-
erson and Mike nobinvich, arrest-
ed yesterday by Officers Hayden
and Porter, have confessed to hav-
ing broken into a section house at
Albany, and to have stolen a quan-
tity of valuables.

Two s. a ruby,
three watehchains. a Safety razor,
i pair of kid gloves and two gold
pieces were among the things stol
en, and local ofticers say that;
Peterson and Iloblnvieh had some
of the goods on them at the time of
their arrest.

They are being held In the city
jail.

Naval Aviators
Killed; Practice

Flight Is Fatal
Washington. Feb. 11. Lieuten-

ants John Henry Heltz MenKen
and John Frederick Wolfer, Unit-
ed States navy, were killed near
Guantanamo, Cuba, yesterday by
the wrecking of their airplane
while on a practive flight for ra
dio instruction. A dispatch receiv-
ed today hy the navy department
gave no details.

Home Brewers Held
Innocent of ::

Violations of Law
Denver, Colo.. Feb. 11. Unless

it can be proved thatthe liquor is
manufactured "for sale or gift" a

home brewer cannot be convicted
of violating the prohibition laws,
criminal Judge George W. Dunn
decided today in a case involving
allefreH vlnlailnn nf th nrnh i Mt ln:i

That old friend of the Oregon
motorist fifty six degrees specific
gravity found only two friends
Senators Bell and Jones both of
Lane county when it put its head
on the execution block in the sen-

ate chamber this morning. Sena-

tor Hare's bill repealing the grav-
ity test for gasoline sold In Ore-

gon was passed by the upper
house by a vote of 26 to 2 with two
member3 absent. The bill makes
no nroVsion for a test In substltu- -

tlon for the specific gravity test.
which, in view of Oregon's past
experience, Hare contended, would
w - mere waste of effort.

It has been proven." Hare de- -

clared, "that the Standard Oil com

pany is bigger and more powerful
than the state of Oregon. Test or.
no test we are compelled to take
the grade of gasoline which this
company and Its competitors have
to offer us or go without gasoline
entirely. To keep this law on our
statute books, or to substitute any
other test, will only serve to '

uiegons tax burden while per-n- al

property, although full- - as
'i"fble as that of
ount m. to enjoy immun;ty
...xation except to the extent o i5Per cent of the total burden

1 he senae this morning by a votet lo to 13 defeated senate bin 15
y Ryan and Vinton requiring the

Urtlng of all personal propenv fortaxation and making false listingsperjury and punishable as such,Oregon farmers and owners' ofreal estate in the cities and townsf the state are bearing the greatburden of taxation at this me t.hi'ehose whose wealth is representeday bonds, diamonds and other
property which is easit,- mm
from the eyes of the assessor en-- 1

joy the protection and privileges of
government without contributingtoward the maintenance theranf
Senator Vinton charged in urgingthe passage of his bill. This latter
class Vinton declared were the
wealthy class of the state, who were
content to grow richer at the ex-
pense of their less fortunate fellow
citizens.

A centaln Portland bank whichwas advertising foreign bonds to
yieiu u per cent on the investment
had been unusually active in oppo-
sition to the measure which would
impose a reasonable proportion of
tax upon this class of wealth. .
cording to Vinton.

Every assessor in Oregon was
violating his oath of office in re-

fusing and failing to list personal
property for taxation at this time
Vinton charged, adding that under
Lhe present law there was no pen-
alty which would cbmpel either the
iwner or the assessor to list such

property.

Bearcats Leave
For Week's Tour

Of Inland Area
Ten men wen taken by Coach

Mathews to Portland this afternoon
where theBearcais are scheduled
lo play a return game again,;; he
Multnomah athletic club quintet
this evening. The Bearcats trounced
the Winged-- aggregation by ho
score of 38 to 14 last week in a

game played at the armory.
According to thep lans of Man-

ager Toomey, of the Multnomah
tlve, he is going to make several
shifts In the club team in an 1

1 to stop the local aggregation,
lthough he made the statement,

after the game last Saturday here
in Salem, that the Bearcats was the
best Kissing team his charges had
met this season, and expects a hard
nine this evening on the Wluged--

floor.
The game this evening Is the first

game of the Bearcats on their toui
Of the Inland Empire. Next .Mon-

day the Bearcats will meet he Uni-

versity of Idaho team at Moscow,
Tuesdayand Wednesday, Whitman
college at Walla Walla will furnish
the opposition: Friday and Satur-
day, the Gonzaga university qum
tet of Spokane will clash With the
Bearcats.

Can't Excuse Bride
From Jury Service

Cleveland, Feb. 11. "No cause
shown."

Thus Judge Florence L. Allen,
America's only woman Common
Pleas Judge, tersely dismissed the
plea offered by Mrs. Mildred M.

Kails, twenty-thre- pretty and a
recent bride, when she asked to be
excused from serving on the jury
to try Robert Mommens for the
murder of Henry Thompson last
November.

"My husband objects," said Mrs.

Falls, and Assistant Prosecutor
Cassily thought her excuse good,
but the JuJge thought differently,
and she remained on the panel.

Bill Requires
Good Penmanship

Among Physicians

kinds of iron working machinery pictures, and house bill 140, mak-ha- s

Just been installed," said Mr. ng it unlawful to sell tickets to
Hall, in speaking of the work of places of amusement without pro-hi- s

school. "This together with a viding sufficient seats for all
'which is to be installed. ct holders.

provides a splendid means to train House bill 172, introduced by

7 Organizations Here ;

Join to Give Program
On Lincoln s Birthday

Norblad.
to meet the payment of the bouun
provided for In the bill and for
funds (or loans.

IRREGULARITY IN REPORT
DELAYS HOUSE ACTION OJT
INTERIM CERTIFICATE Hil l.

Unable to explain how senat
bill (SO. regulating the issuanc of
interim certificates by bond houses,
came forth with a report from the
judiciary committee when the rec-

ords showed the bill referred to the
revision of laws committee, which
has had the subject under consider-
ation since the legislature convert-
ed, the comlnitteo's report was laid
on the table pending lnvcstigacljn.

Korell of Multnomah charge
that the records had been mutl-lat- ed

and that the measure had no
business In the Judiciary commit-
tee. The bill in questlftn was a sub-
stitute for H. B. 77 and covered the
same subject.

make us more ridiculous tnan w

have already been made through,
the manipulations of this corpora-
tion which holds Oregon at Itau

mercy."
Senator Banks, although declar-

ing that It was "a sad commentary
on our system of government tot

admit that the Standard Oil com-

pany is greater thun the state ot
Oregon" admitted that such seem-

ed to be the case and tupportadl
the repeal of the gravity teat.

Senator Strnyer stated that cor-

respondence with the authorltfea
in practically every state In th
union revealed the fact that aim!'

lar conditions existed throughout:
the nation. Practically every oftt-ol- al

admitted the need of some teat,
for gasoline, he explained, but
recognized the futility of attempt-
ing to dictate to the oil compan-
ies. All he wanted to do wa t

forget the fiasco of last summsr-whe- n

Oregon had been compelled!,
to feed from the hand of the gas-oli- ne

producers.

All Saleru, or that portion of It
which can leave Its work, will be
present at a mass meeting to be.

held at the armory here tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock to partici-
pate In a program In honor ot tar
112th anniversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln.

The program, which hua an-

nounced this afternoon, will be

given under the auspices of acvrn
prominent patriotic organizations,
tho O. A. It., the W. R. C. the
Ladles of the U. A. ft., Ll. ot It .
8. of V.'s, 8. W. V.'s and A. O.

The public is Invited to be pres '

ent, it was announced by the post,
commander of Sedgwick post. (I--

R., who will preside at i

meeting. The program follows:
opening Song "America", Kev.

II. N. Aldrlch.
Prayer, Rev. H. N. Aldrlch.
Holo, Mrs. F. L. Waters.
Lincoln, "The Man," Rev. C. H.

Powell.
Music, Pupils of tho Richmond

School.
A Recitation, Miss Clara Howard.
Lincoln, "The Emancipator."

Judge (leu. M. Brown.
Solo, Miss iertrudi' Aldrlch.
The Saying of Lincoln. Master Nor-

man Alexander.
The Mother of Lincoln, Master Al-

fred Montgomery.
bhfcWhh Ills Influence Over This

Cent ration. (M. Ceo. N. Whttr.
Song The Americans Come, Mis

May Smltt.
A reading, Mrs :') V Thump
Music. Daughters '1 li" Revolu-

Uon- -

Lineolns Cettysburg A Id i ess. He- r-

The Star Spangled Banner Led by
Rev. Aldrlch.

Benediction, Rev. Laughridge.

Salem Man's Auto
Stolen, Recovered

A few hours after I B Welch of
this city had reported his automo-
bile stolen from in front of flk
I'.i'-we- drug stor Court and Lib-

erty streets, renterday. office-r- Vlc-- I

,r and White found the machine
on Front street near the Oregon
Elcc'ric tracks.

Police had notified Portland
Eugene of the theft. When the car
w.aa located. It was found that twe
tilea and 'o rlm had b--e uokra
1 v the thleveet

tt t, rt ft. Y

.a 11111
congregation Will
Whistle Hymns" etc

Portland, Me., Feb. 11.
Congregational whistling has
been introduced into the sere-ic- e

of the First Baptist church
by the Rev. John H. Thomp-
son, who has become known
here as the "Whistling Parson'

The pastor no far has proved
himself the champion whistler
of his congregation. At a re-

cent service he invited all who
could not sing to Join in whist-
ling the tunes of the hymns

At first there was a feeble
response, but a second trial
showed that a majority of the
audience were expert whistlers
and a great volume of melody
and harmony was heard above
the orchestral .nd vocal music

Regulation of
Movies Favored

By Committee
The health and public morals

committee of the house decided
Thursday night to report unfavor-

ably on the passage of Represent-

ative E. N. Hurd's house bill 1 38,

making it unlawful to exhibit cer- -

tain classes of plays or motion

RgnresetltatlVeS Childa ant Kletch
er, providing for a board of cen-

sors for moving pictures, is still
held In committee, .ind .11 not be
reported upon until the first of
next week. It is probable, how-- j
ever, that It also will fail to re-- i
ceive a recommendation for pas-

sage.

Buy Cotton And

Store It, Advice

Offered By Briton
London, Feb. 11. The purchase

nnd storage of all surplus cotton U

advised bv Sir Charles Mucara, the
welt known authority on the cotton
Industry, as a remedy ior tne ser- -

ion- - situation wnn:n, nr claim,
will arise if the threatencl curtail-
ment of the American cotton area
Is carried out

Sir Charles has declared that he
has received a message from a
leading American cotton grower
the acreage devoted to cotton is

stating that a great curtailment is
threatened and that a 50 per cent
re.iucuon has been openly advo
cated.

The message urged, according to
Sir Charles, that some immediate
action should be taken in order to

avert disaster to the world's cotton
industry and advocated the calling
of a conference of the world's ex-

perts without delay.
At the present time there is an

a ute depression in ine wmK... i,, .... ..ii the tmHIs run- -

on The American
sections of the mills are working
only twenty-fou- r hours a week.
Tie reoort of wag- - reductions in-

United States are being
.vatched with great interest in.
L incashlre where wages ere hiijh- -

u , ..,. k. tinrter man in ra"
thus add considerably to the prtee I

of cotton goods

Old Friends Aid
In Observance of

Edison's Birthday
West Orange. N. J . Feb. 11.

Thomas A. Edison. "4 years old e,

wa assisted in celebration of

meeting. Mrs. EdUon entertalmd
t,' women and children wnne j.r.

Edison and hi- i.als" as h- a" !

in, talked son-

Britain Must

Keep Armed to

Teeth, Is Belief
London, Feb. 11. "Disarma-

ment is not practicable at t!ie pres-
ent time. Russia is preparing to
fight other countries in the
Spring."

This was the keynote of a speech
delivered at a League of Nations
Union meeting at Heywood, Lan
cashire, by A. H. Illingworth, the
Postmaster-Genera- l.

"There is also one great power
outside the League of Nations and
it is going to build a huge navy
that will 'beat creation'," added
Illingworth, referrring, of course,
to the United States. "We will
have a deal with this position as
best we can.

"The outlook is terrifying and It
is for us to concentrate our ener-
gies in order to combat what is in
front of us.

"We must not, however, lose the
substance for the shadow.

"Militarism has been destroyed
in Europe; the great German mili
tary power hns Keen smashed for- -

ever, but notwithstanding this, we
cannoi go in ior disarmament ai
the' present time.

Speaking on present economic
conditions. Illingworth declared
that there was a vacuum so far as
;iiit;il was concerned and that

England was lucky in being in a
position to have raw material.

Other countries, he said, had no
raw material, but they could do no
business with this country becaus.
they could not pay.

"So long as other countries were
poor wc could not expect much
trude with them," he concluded.
"Hut, notwithstanding this, it must
be our constant effort to facilitate
the exchange of goods between the
nations. By this exrha nge we ca n

restore trade, prevent unemploy-
ment ami restore the exchanges to
their normal basis."

Mankind Should
Thank the Worm

London. Feb., 11. The first
great colonists of the land, said
Professor J. Arthur Thompson
during the course of a lecture
at the Royal Institute, were
worms.

Mankind should look back to
them with gratitude, because
they began with the profitable
habit of moving with one end
of the body always In front a

habit which was the beginning
of a more vigorous life and
opened up a great process
which has resulted In one be-

ing able to tell one's right hand
from one's left.

Child and Parrot
Share Honors of

Ship Fire at Sea
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 11. Kitty

Rarrett. 8 years old, shared heroic,
honors with a jiet parrot in a tale
of fif at sea told by passengers
landing from the steamship Car-lag- o

here yesterday. The little
golden-haire- d girl, who Is a daugh-
ter of Edward Ware Barrett, a

publisher of Birming-
ham. Ala., refused to enter a life-

boat until she had brought her
parrot from her stateroom. Her
insistent demand that the bird be
rescued calmed something ap
proaehing s panic.

Frightened men and women
. , , ...,i,... f--" - '

pet. When the steward brought
the parrot, he also announced that
the fire, caused by an overheated
motor, had been brought under
;ontred.

Man Missed Church
Once in 48 Years

Haverhill, Mass. Feb II. An-

drew E. Fsy has probably been to
church more times than any living
person in Haverhill. After forty-eig-

years ef continual service as
sexton oibt. James cnurcn ne nan
reurp'i. ray b rtcura m a rtrnmi r- -

one for falthfuln-e- to dutyj"a eervice at tne cnurcn on Munuays
I. VS.

boys for avocation in aooition to
the wagon, automobile, blaeksml'h
and woodworking departments al-

ready in full operation.
"The boys secure practical and

scientific instruction in general
agriculture as well as practical
nreductive work. These various
trades added to the mechanical1
drawing, shoe making, harness
making. tailoring, engineering,!
plumbing, steam fitting, electrical
work and baking, gives plenty ot
course for the 350 boys.

The 350 girls are give full in
struction from an academic stand-

point as well as actual production
domestic art, domestic science',

nursing, home making, laundryincr
and general housekeeping, as well
as BliUlery. The courne of study
In all of these subjects embraces i
period of three years for what is

called p,, vocational or the tryout
period and then four ytars for the
vocational. The same refers to the
boys. The course extends up to and
including the second year high
school work with all of the voca-i.,- ,l

iMtmiAtlAfi added. It Is done
in the same time that it takes the
public school student to comn'cte
their academic work in the same
grades with the vocation work add-- ;

ed as regards our Indian boys and
girls Educators who have investi
..,.a ,h.. norse r,f atudv provided
fnrthis Indian school claim it su- -

perior to any course in vogue.

Six Catholics
Under Arrest

In Mexico City
Mexiea City, Feb. 11. Six pron,-- i

e.thni:. . mrwmmtA Tnesdav
during a parade in protest against.. i rt . I

u.,,.. ..... .

tious utterances

aaiem MaV r'laV
Albany Baseball

Another indication that athletic
relations may be resumed between
the Salem high scho an Albany
high school was seen in a let er re- -

ceived from E. A. Hudson, Alban,
principal, by Princi gej,J. .C Nelson

f Salem today. In which the Al- -

trur.-.- nrrirpssfrf the desne- -mm.
to play Salem. The letter lonows:

Your letter In regaro to arrmiB- -

Buggy and Machine
Collide Today; Two

Automobiles Crash
Two automobiles were damaged

in one crash, and a horse-draw- n

buggy was damaged in another
smashup here today.

Q. H. Orabennorst, 1666 Fir
street, collided with a car piloted
by S. R. Pearson, 280 Richmond
street, at the corner of 23rd and
State streets. Orabenhorst was
driving east on State and pearson
was moving north on 23rd. Nobody
wus injured.

A buggy In which Mrs. Kate
Hart. 1789 S. Commercial street,
was riding, was damaged when It

was struck by an automobile driv-

en by C. O. Thomas, at the corner
of Court and Front streets Nobody-wa-

hurt.

Irrigation Bonds
of Medford Project

Go to Spokane Man
Spokane. Wash. Feb. II. Pur-

chase by Patrick Welch of this
city of a $1, 250.000 Issue of M'd-ford- ,

Oreijon, irrigation district
bonds became known here today.
Mr. Welch is head of the Rogue
River Vallev Ci.nal oompany.
which holds the cgntraol for the
construction of the project

Th'' purchase prlr was an
, . ... j . , ,nnuncen iih 9jy anu lot- - mmun

six percent interest. I

Solons to Witness
Incorporation of

Fair Association
The senate and house will meet

in joint session this afternoon ro
witness the filing of the artb i, ,,f
Incorporation of the Highways and
Elec ileal Expitlon to be held In

Portland in 1925 and fo memor.H1-Is- e

congress to invite the nations of
the world top artlcipate In the

The Joint session was ar-

ranged and under a concurr,- - it
resolution Introduced by Jsenator
Jow,,,h ;ind nrt0pted under sus

pension of rule.

Next week Is Oregon's Prune w

Neat week Prune week- - v "

"Oregon physicians -
da- -

XttZZSZ 12Z ct?3 the disposal of the attorney
Hume bVcome. 'Taw The bill re- - genera, who will bring them to.,,., , rhr.l with sedi- -Prune week law

Swashes Record:
dents Enrolled:

7

er' to Start Monday

.. mar ,ri si . e'inn.- -

ten in "plain legible English" ar.l
whollv in the English language
where' me "'i- -
tions. n
issued In trlplicat. and shall ae

tain the name of the person to
'

and a ptata. concise
rtLTeme" of he disease, ailment,
deformitv or infirmity for which

d and the -- rimary. direct phy- -
mental" effect sought to be

obtained bv the use of such pre- -

irlpuon. Violation of the pro- -

,.,in. nf the act woum "e niawr n

misdemeanor punishable by a fini
of not less th-.- n 110 nor more than

imprisonment in the countyS50 or
Jail for not less than 3 days.

Send a 10-l- box of Oregon

Prunes to a friend in the east. He
will sure come to live where they

who haspersonIt's a

- Willi No classes are being held at the
ra hi"h , .

a students, school today. Monday stu- -

have aniden,, wi" report and will be gi-e-

' their programs after which theyPal v..
J p . SOI)

nelson an
Th

,vej

thejw adopt
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